Abstract. The Yukon-Tanana composite termne (YT) in the northern
INTRODUCTION
The Yukon-Tanana composite terrane (YT) is an extensive, heterogeneous metamorphic-plutonic assemblage of variably deformed ductile tectonites exposed over thorminds of square exposed in the Anvil and Campbell ranges east of the Tintina fatfit which are not ductiley deformed or metamorphosed, and hence considered to be part of the Slide Mountain terrane [Monger and Berg, 1987] . We believe that these two rocks packages are correlative as suggested by Hansen [1988 Hansen [ , 1990a and as discussed below).
Despite differences in the structural and metamorphic character of the YT Teslin-Taylor Mountain and Slide Mountain terranes, they share important lithologic similarities [Hansen, 1988 [Hansen, , 1990a Slide Mountain terrane than they have with the YT orthogneiss assemblage with which they have been correlated in terrane definitions [Coney and Jones, 1985] .
In addition, the Table 2 ). The structural and kinematic history of each sample was either previously documented or is presented herein. Chronomelric data are discussed together with geological and structural relationships observed within each of the field areas.
High-purity mineral separates (>99%) were prepared from crushed and sized rock powders using conventional heavy liquid and magnetic separation techniques. The minerals were wrapped in Sn foil and irradiated in evacuated, fiat-bottomed quartz vials for 60 hours in the H-5 position of the Ford Nearly all samples display well-behaved flat age spectra and yield well-correlated isochron data, thus greatly reducing the need for detailed discussion of each sample interpretation.
Deviation from plateau-type age spectra generally results from incorporation of trapped argon with a higher than atmospheric (295.5) n0Ar/3•Ar ratio. Because isochron analysis makes no assumption of the trapped argon component, unlike the calculated apparent ages on the age spectrum, the age defined by the isochron is considered the best estimate for the sample age. Complete discussion of isochron analysis is given by Heizler and Harrison [1988] . All isochron ages and trapped components are calculated from intercepts yielded by regression of the data using the method of York [1969] .
Closure temperatures for argon in various minerals can be calculated with the use of equations given by Dodson [1973] . The kinetic parameters needed to solve the closure temperature equation have been estimated experimentally and generally limit closure temperatures to + 50øC. We recognize that compositional effects, diffusion grain size, and cooling rate bear on the closure temperature, but we assign closure temperatures as follows: hornblende, 500øC [Harrison, 1981] ; muscovite-white mica, 350øC [Robbins, 1972; Purdy and Jager, 1976] ; and biotite, 300øC [Harrison et al., 1985] .
Several samples (i.e., TH-39 biotite) have gaps in their age spectra due to gas loss during argon extraction. An estimate has been made of the amount of 39Ar lost in a given step through knowledge of the mineral degassing behavior and K concentrations.
Laberge-Quiet Lake Area, Yukon
The Laberge-Quiet Lake area is divisible into three north striking belts (Figure 2) Tectonites selected for 4øAI'/39AI' analysis from each of the structural domains outlined above (Table 1) rocks in the south. 4øAr/39Ar data presented and discussed below are inconsistent with this interpretation. Contractional thrust faults generally place deep crustal rocks on top of shallow crustal rocks, or high-grade above low-grade metamorphic assemblages. In contrast, extensional faults generally place low-grade rocks in abrupt contact above higher-grade rocks. We present here structural and thermochronological data that lead us to propose that the tectonic contacts between orthogneiss assemblage tectonites and Teslin-Taylor Mountain and Nisutlin tectonites within the Taylor Highway area, and by extrapolation elsewhere in Alaska and western Yukon, may be extensional fault contacts.
We conducted 4øAr/39Ar step-heating gas release experiments on seven mineral separates from four TeslinTaylor Mountain tectonites and four mineral separates from two orthogneiss assemblage tectonites. Age spectra and isochron diagrams for these samples are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. The 4øAr/39Ar dates determined through this study, and previous studies in this region, are shown in 
Preearly Early Jurassic Preaccretion( ? ) Deformation Preearly Early Jurassic deformation and high P/T metamorphism of Teslin-Taylor Mountain and Nisutlin terrane tectonites is recorded in Alaska and

